
 

 

Sunday! Buy Your Madison Square Garden -True Parents July 15 Tickets!!! 
 
Jim Boothby 
June 23, 2017 

 

Historic Madison Square Garden True 

Parent's Speech 

 

Get them while the great seats last ! 
 

Buy Your Tickets 

MSG TICKET SALES SUNDAY SERVICE 

at CHURCH 

Sunday, June 24th 

 

Our Goal is 200 ticket sales Sunday at 

church. Please buy your entire allotment of 

family tickets for your "known family and 

friend attendees" on this Sunday. 
 

If you 'buy them' online at msgjuly15,org/ which you can, you present your e-

receipt right on your phone to Brenda and Mary at the table. They will give you 

your actual paper tickets , that correspond to what you purchased. With specific 

seating section, row and number affixed. We will sit together as a district. Should 

be great fun. 
 

Tickets online -  msgjuly15,org/ 
 

Or, just buy directly at 

church , Sunday. 

MSG Tickets are only $20 

each. 
 



 

 

 
 

Also, please buy your Bus Tickets for the 

chauffeured trip to NYC leaving form 

Melford Saturday morning, July 15 and 

returning later that evening. To purchase 

those one day up and back bus tickets, please 

see Eva Ozaki and Marianne Goldberg, also 

at church this Sunday. 
 

Also ! - A Young Adult only Bus and a few older teens only Bus, up and back in 

one day Bus, will also leave Melford that morning (cool people preferred 😎). 

Although the food on the regular bus is going to be adequate somehow, rumor is 

the food on the Young Adult Bus (a.k.a. heavenly 'Party Bus "📣🎶🚌🚌🚌 ) 

might border on "really good". ) 

For that- Call or text Gabby Marchitelli - 301 221 7601, Dan Drost - 310 741 

6957, Shin Taylor - 301 892 2272 

 

Buy Your Bus Tickets Sunday at church 

ALL Bus tickets - $30 

 

OVERNIGHT - If you are considering staying overnight Sat, with NYC friends 

or in a hotel, one way to do is, on your own dime, at the HSA affiliated New 

Yorker Hotel across street from the Garden. Now, 50% off reduced rates can 

still be gotten . See link. 
 

From there you could drive your car to the Sunday celebration and service and 

picnic at Belvedere Church in Tarry town Sunday morning, the day after. If you 

can afford it , and the rates are reasonable now, its a great experience to stay in 

the New Yorker property True Father, ever the visionary, bought 40 years ago. 

And that now supports our movement economically . Reservations: 

www,wyndhamhotels,com/groups/family-federation-event-at-msg 

 

Questions: contact Brenda Miller, Mary Holden, Libby Henkin, Jim Boothby 

 

See you tomorrow, Sunday !  


